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Gimme d phone link
ItÂ’s on, itÂ’s on
D phone link
Now me cyaa keep calm, no
D phone, d phone
ItÂ’s on, itÂ’s on
Gimme d phone link Â…GIRL
Me and fi yuh bedroom war
Is like ah clash of the titan
Ting seh she bad
Mi hold mi tool inna my hand
Try fi run away, ima catch har if I can
If I up in plane she fly pon

Chorus (x2)
Big, bad and bold
So we love the good times role
All d gyul dem ah bounce up, gyul ah whine up
Baby let me tek control
Cauh anything me touch turn to gold
So we ah deal w/ dem cold

Verse 1
Well ima give yuh d trip ah yuh life
Woman yuh know dats a known thing
Gimme tonight, fi mek yuh feel like yuh floating
Aint no joke ting, gi-gi-gimme d phone link
Get you crunked up whether yuh do or yuh donÂ’t drink
She gimme d round ting
Me give har this grown ting
Me step up inna har hard
Me mash up d sink nÂ’ mi phone sink
Doh tell mi bout yuh man
cauh me noh care what dis clown think
Cause ima keep yuh moan nÂ’ growninÂ’

Chorus (x2)
Big, bad and bold
So, so, so we love the good times role
Have d gyul dem ah bounce up, gyul ah whine up
Baby let me tek control
Cauh anything me touch turn to gold
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So we ah deal w/ dem cold

Verse 2

SP, dats who IÂ’ll be
Gyul dem love mi forever
Say mi hot an seh mi clever
Fi diss we, dem we never
Me lovinÂ’ dem will treasure
Me nuh light like ah feather
Kick back, an bun ah spliff
While dem sip dem Amaretto
Last night
Me have har put foot upon d dressa
den She jump up pon d bed
Seh it hot like ah peppa
But she still wuh d lead
She still wuh d spreada
She love d way mi ride an sled har

Chorus (x2)
Big, bad and bold
So, so, so we love the good times role
Have d gyul dem ah bounce up, gyul ah whine up
Baby let me tek control
Cauh anything me touch turn to gold
So we ah deal w/ dem cold

Repeat Verse 1
Repeat Chorus (x2)
Repeat Verse 2

Outro
Big, bad and bold
So, so, so we love the good times role
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